
ERTIE FAIR BRINGS \ ' 
OUT WELLAND'S BEST 

Spirited Rivalry to Capture Prizes for 
Finest Vegetables and Live Stock 

at Fort Erie Track Exhibition. 

Farmer folks from all o.-er Wellancl 
county were at the Fort Erie 
race track yesterday afternoon watcb
lng tile judging of exhil>lts at the 
opening of the famous Bertie fair. 
Fine prizes were a warded for fancy 
products in the vegetable, cbickcn and 
stock lines and the exhibits were well 
worth them . Over in Canada they 
turn out some pretty fine farmers and 
the farmer<1 .,. w<;n t hey show their be!it 
:;iroduct iO[\_, ~1 ,;e a ltlgh class exhibi-
tion. , • 

But t1Jday •S t e rt!ally big day of 
the fair beca.1se tills afternoon the 
rv.C'es and athletlc contests e being 
held- The program starts at 1 o'clock 
with foot races for boys_ Through the 
afternoon will come plenty or athletic 
events. 

The horse races 
the day's evt>nts. 
pionshlp trotting 

are the features or 
ThP county chn rn
a!!tl !Jl\Cl n g r ace 

will be held. There are to be races 
for business men and races for farm· 
ers races for ladies, relay races, hitch· 
ing-up races and all sorts of events re
quiring expert horsemanship. 

Of all events that in which the 
"reatest interest centers ls the ladles' 
~!ding race. The prize Is a loving cup 
.-alued at $50. It must be won twice 
to be held.' Miss Pearl Ferguson has 
won it once ::.nd Miss Ethel Wharton 
also has one . in to her credit. Per
manent title 111 be settled today and 
Fort F.··le le k<>< n over the contest. 
TI<>• r O• V' l~ even until it was l'e· 
i. rted ~ tt _t l\hss Ferguson had se
ct <:d WI l ra Hunt's mare for ber 
m rit " odds shifted in her f~ 

r unning race will star _ 
r!rug store In Fort Erie 
The course leads td 
~he race track an<! Jnce 








